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LEADING QUfiSTM
Who l8 at the Head of thtt Ha-

waiian Government?

PRESIDBNT DOLE OR THK QUEEN?

It U m»U»wi te WMtilaclMi That tk«
lAtter Him Alrettdy Been Reatorad to

H«r Tkrona—aUnUUr IVItUt' Instruo-

MoM — Tkm latMt Vlwt Mm Bmd
t>«»rn«d In OAoUl Circle*.

Wabhinoton. Nov. 16.—The chief in-

terest io the Hawaiian titQation now-
nuTOiindt the instrnotioiu given to
Minister Willie and the oontenle of the
cipher message vhioh was received
after the arrival of the China. While
the same annwer regarding instructionfl

to foreign miuieters is made at the
•tate department, "that smh instrnc-
tions are never made public," yet it

seems that from time to time some-
thing does corns oat A number of
psopio are now qoite familiar with
sons impovtaat fsatoras of ths iastmc

I is BO donbt of Mr. Willis boing
lastrautsd to make the reiit<>ratiun of
LiUapkalani conditional apon full

amnesty being granted to the sien whu
engaged in the revolution and over-
threw the queen. Minister Willis, it is

understood, was instructed to insist

upon this becanae the president felt
that the revolution would not have oc-
onrred had it not been for the assist-
ance and co-operation of this govern-
ment through the late Minister Stevens.
Mr. Willis was instrooted to say to
these members of the provisional gov-
ernment that the president felt that he
oogbt to protect them to this extent
bsoaoss bs believed that had it not
besn for the aothority of the United
States, used by Minister Stevens, they
woold never have been led into the
rsvoltition.

Ths instmetions, ft is thought, re-

E'
»d ths minister to firut call upon
Men and tell her the president be-

a gisat wrong had been done her
and after insisting upon amnesty de-

clare the intention to again place her
in oontand of the government. She was
also to be informed that it was the de-

sirsofths prssidsnt that she should
yIMMate those who had been instru
mental in bar overthrow and sustain
bsrsslf in authoritar withont ths assist-

anoe of ths Uaitsa States.
From ths oiphsr dispatch it la bs-

lieved that the state department has
bsen informed that these conditions are
atisfactory to the queen and had been
accepted Dj bar at ths time tlis China
lailsd.

To President Dole, it is understood
that Minister Willis was instructed to

say that the president felt that in pro-
tecting the noninterference policy of

the government, be felt it necessary to
decide the matter as if a dispute had
been referred to him and restore the
queen, and in sustaining the queen the
president hoped to have the hearty co-
operation of the members of the Dole
administration, which he felt was eu-

titled to commendation for what it lud
done to maintain peace in the' islands
since it had been in existence.

After having righted what it oonsid-
sidered a wrong by this government
the United States would assume the
same policy of noninterference in af-

fairs of other powers.
It is thought that the queen was

ready to comply with the suggestions
that she ask members of ths provisional
government to aid her because her
Friends no doubt believe that she could
more easily sustain herself by having
the assistance of those who were prom-
inent in the revolution. The members
of the provisional government would
be willing, it is believed, to take such
positions because it would give them
]U8t the power thsy would wish in

case they aeeired to take part in an-
other revolution, which is possible if

there is no provision made to sustain

ths qussn after she is restored.

ItIs upon the yet unpublished report

of Mr. Blount that the administration
depends for a complete vindication of

its attitude. It is anticipated that there

will be warm debates upon the subject
when it comes before ooafrees which
will bring out all ths ffecn. The in-

formation upon which the letter of Sec-

retary Gresbam was based will then
have been made public, and while it is

anticipated that tne statsments made
will be disputed, it is claimed that they
will be sustained by such overwhelming
evidence that the people who are dis-

tioseU to look at the matter fairly will

be compelled to acknowledge that the

administration could do nothing else

but retifore the queen.
There ii no doubt but that the ad-

miuiBtratidii iVrls that it Is on the de-

fensive and tb«t there Is a tendency es-

pecially among iiepublicans and amon^
manv Demo; rattt to criticise its action.

Tlio cliiim that time will show beyond

all doubt that it took the proper course

is made with such persistency in vari-

ous quarters as if with the intention of

creating the impression that there is a
great deal in reaerve for vindication

purpowtH.
There is no denying the fact that

there are a great inuny men who are

partisans of President Cleveland who
feel that a miHtake Una Iwen made, and
who can net reconcile themselves to the

restoration of the iiueen, and especially

sustaining her by force of arms.- There
are enough members of tlie president's

party who say that it is all right to re-

store the status before the revolution,

If it was brought about by the influ-

unco and assistance of the I'niKd

States government or through the iii-

rtuence of Minister Stevens, but after

that the Hawaiians should be allowed

to astOs «Mr aftain in their own

"in anHwer to the assertions made
that the pxssidsDt and . tsorsMMry of

sfato aro apdtroying a repuMic anct net-

ting up a monarchy, the statement is

made that there never existed a worse
despotism than that of the provisional
government of Hawaii. An official vf
the dej)ftrtment said yesterday that "it

WHS a desjif)tiBin of five persons, and
the peiijile were held under their abso-
lute control." He also assertad that
there would be a great ohanse in the
sentiment of the pSOpls whm ttM
facts were known.
Persons in the state department con-

tinue absolutely uncommunicated as to
any nc^w )<liase of the Hawaiian ques-
tion. Some idea of the accuracy of
published assertions that have been ad-
vanced as B{)eculation8, and persisted
in, can. however, be had. Thus it is

proved that contention of this govern-
ment will l>e that provisional govern-
ment of Hawaii cnme to an end bv ito

own terms, when I'nited States Minis-

rer Willis notified President Dole that
the United States rejected the proffered
annexation of the islands on the
(rronnd that the government was only
formed to act until the islands shonld
be anUexed. Tlie law books on limita-
tions bold that ths term "ontil" a thing
occurs, terminates the cue only by the
occurrence of a thing, unless it is im-
possible that it should occur. This
would raise a legal quibble as to
whether the decision of President
Cleveland to reject annexation made it

impossibis that annszaldon sver shonld
occur.
Those best qualified to speak for Pres-

ident Cleveland and Secretary Gresh-
nin, who have been willing to speak at
all, have expressed great confidence
that ex-Cjueeu Liliuokalani has already
been restored to her throne no later
than last Wednesday. The equally
confident asserticms of those best ac-
(luuintcd with the character and r*--

sources of the provisional government
that she certainly could not have bt i'ii

restored without thH u«e of force i:ns

made no difference aupari-iitly in thr,

confidence of those who claiai that she
haabsentssMved.

This has led to the inference that
Minister Willis' instructions were to
employ force, if necessary, to aocom-
pliah the purpose for which he was sent
and that marines were probably landed
in Honolulu on Wednesday if any ob-
jection was offered by the provisional
government to the program proposed.
The rather cordial reception accorded

Tuesday by Secretary Gresham to Min-
ister Thurston's olHcial cull and his
formal acknowledgement of the un-
severed relation between the legation
and the government make it netiu in-

crediole that instructions can have been
given to lauil marines iu Honolulu
for purposes of aggression upon the
government which Mr. Thurston rspre-
sents.

No information can be secured on the
subject, but the belief is growing that
Minister Willis' instructions did not in-
clude the employment of force. The
confidence of those near the president
that the queen has beou already re-

stored is thought to be due to their be-
lief that the provisional govsmment
would yield immediately to the snggee-
tion of the United States minister uat
the provisional government had termi-
nated and tliat the sovereignty thereof
reverted to the queen and her govern-
ment.

It is now believed that Minister
Willis' instructions are, if the pro-
visional government refuses to yield to
his suggestions, to wait for further
orders. If this is true, the steamship
Australia, which is to arrive at San
Francisco on Saturday, may bring
word that President Dole is soil at the
toad of ths govsmment
'OfBeialsoC the navy department are

extremely cautious about expressing
opinions for publication on the matter.
All of them are much interested in the
subject and eager for news on it. A
prompt ofticial of this department,
after inijuiring for news yesterday,
said: "l don't believe orders have been

fiven to land marines in liouolulu."
'hs favorite response of naval ofiicers

to a query tor their opinion on the Ha-
waiian policy is "I nave an ojnnion,
but do not feel free to exi)re88 it.'

The original right of (Jueen Liliu-
okalani to tile throne of Hawaii was
by nomination of her brother Kala-
kauu. 'I'he Hawaiian constitution, found-
ed OB custom, provided tor this mode
qf SnecsBSion. When a monarch failed

to provide a successor the c hoice re-

verted to the upper house of the legis-

lature. When Lunalilo died iu lf:i;;t,

after a very brief reign, he named no
ucceMsor. The b.c>nse of nsblcs named
David Kalakana. He bad been a po-

lice court lawyer in Honolulu, and
played a banjo ai dances for a consider-

ution. His wife, Kaplolani had been
ttie widow of a South Sea island mis-

sionary. At ons tima A» hslped to

tunport her hutbaodbrwasUng clothes.

Kalakaua's mother was ot the blood of

ths low ohisffe, as was Ids reputed
father. It is notorious, however, that
his real father was a negro barber.

Kalakauaand bis full sister, Liliuo-

kalani. show wide divergence from the
Hawaiian racial type. Their noses are

flatter, their hair Is kinky/ and their

lips much thicker than the pure native

type. The late Prinoess Likelike,

mother of Princess Kalulaui, half sister

to Liliuokalani, was of pure native

blood, and hsr appearance was in

marksd contrast to that of her brother

and sistsr.

Preceding Kalakana, with the ezoep

tion of Lunalio there had never been

any king that was not of the pure
blood of the high chiefs. In their ab-

original state the high chiefs had abso-

lute disposition of life and death among
ths Hawaiians and alons possessed the

authority of the Taboo. They were so

much lurger and finer looUnc men that

the ordinary natives wsre often taken

by soffls sany naTigators for a differ

ent racs. Whsn Kalakana was elected

king the natives broke out in riotin|r in

Honolulu and he was on^T instaUsd bv

the forces of forstgnpowsn. mamNd
Ulinokalani as Nt raopssMC.

ROBBED Of $20,000.

Ch'oago
Got

Thieves Once More
In Thair Work.

UONEY TAK£N FBOH RAILWAY

J, A. Drakf, Treuurer of tha Indiana,

lUlaola Md l«w» BallroMl Aasanltvd

m4 BeMMd la OHm Hi theBookery
nullilliiR Tlip Tliirvc-i 1'>rii|ii'. I>iit Scv-

enU Soapaati Hava Been Arraatad.

CmoAOOv Not. 18.—John A. Drake
treasurer of ths Indiana. Dlinoin and
Iowa railroad, was sandbaggeil and
robbed of $20,()()o in his otVu e on the
ninth floor of the Uookery building at

7 o'clock yestsfday morning. The
thieves escaped.

Mr. Drake had the money in a little

hand satchel, and was preparing to go
out on the road to pay the employeM.
He had first placed the cash in the
valise, and was about to leave the
ofhce, when two men stole up behind
him and felled him to the door by sev-
eral hard blows on the head.
The treasurer was knocked nearly in-

sensible, and ere he could move a finger
in ilrfensa. he claims the tliieves tore
the satchel from his hand and rushed
out of the office, slhmming the door as
they went. They rods down ia an eb;-

vator, very much nnoonosrnsd and
made their escai>e.

Where they wi iit then the detectives
are trying to tin i t>\\t. Every effort
was made to i;ri ji in.' robbery a secret.
Mr. \\ hiteljcud. grneral agent of the
road, wna foand at the office in tiie

Itookery at 12 o'clock, and refused at
first to give liny of the details of the
roobery, but finally said that the
amount of money stolsn was about

Mr. Drake has been with the In-
diana, Illinois and Iowa railroad ever
since it was organized. He and his
father (the president) are part owners
of the j)roiK;rty.

The Cell trill station detectives were
notified, and Inspector Shea's men put
to Work on the case. The assaulted
trea.surer was aJile to get on his feet in
a few h</ur.w anil left the I uildiug. The
euiplDvcs Wi re Vfry reticent, and did
not want to sny much, although ad-
mitting that a riiiibery bad occurreil.

( )ccurring aH it did in the Itoukt-ry,
one of the largest and best known of-
fice tuiihlings of Chicauo, iiituated in
the heart of the bu.sini-8.s district, the
r()lil)ery cuised mteiiso excitement.
Uusincs.'s WHS aliiiosf at a standstill in
the neighborhood during the day, and
employers Had clerks were eijually ex-
cite<l over the sensational theft.

The iitlice of the Indiana. Uhnois and
Iowa Itailroad comp.Hiiy is in charge of
Sidney Wliiteheud. general agent for
Chicago. F. M. Drake, jiresident of
the road, has been out of the cit^- sev-
eral days, and his son, John A. Drake,
the treasurer, only arrived harsTuss-
dav.

It has litwin the custom of the treas-
urer to pav the enijiloyes of the road iu
checks. Had the custom been coii-

tinued the st.irtling robbery would nut
have been altenipteil iu all jiri)babilit v,

but within the past week the officials of
the company dscidsd to pay ths man in
curi 'Tii-v

.

It 1- thought prolml.le the robbers
learned tliat thi.s innnth's i)ay would go
out in curreucy from a circular which
was i.Mdueil the first of the month, aii-

nuunciiig that wages would thereafter
be paid in cu.sh instead nf chfck.'--.

These circulars were di^'tribut^(l ull

along the railmad anion^,' the omploy<'i,
and one of tliem could very easily have
fallen into the hands of one of the
thieves.

The company pays it*! incTi twice a
month, on the 1st an<l l.')th, and it was
to maki' the last November laiyment
that Treasurer Drak.< was starting out
to do when the robbers attacked him
and stole the .yio.iioo which WM intend-
ed for the railroad men.
The news of the robbery created u

bustle at the Central station, the like

of which has not been seen since .\-.

suKsin Prendergast wa.s iiri>ii;^}it tliere

after shootin,' Mayor harrison. Tne
police overhauled many suspects, and
it was reported tliat detectives hail ar-
rested two men at a depot who refusi-d
to give an account of theiiiM lveN, iiiiil

that they were locked up at th.) Central
station. None of the officers would ad-
mit tiiHt an arrest had V.r. ii maue.

MURDERED BY BURGLARS.

The F«thar HUtod awl Two of tke fniil-

dran Shel by Tkmn.
Chicaoo, Nov. 10.—Thomas Pmnty

was shot and killed by burglars at in^

home in ^\ est Thirteenth street Tues-
day night, and two other nieinber.s of

the family. Nailie and Peter Prunty,
were wouii.h'ii ii\ the buglars* bullets.
The thieves escaped.

Mr'-. l'runt.\ was aw ,kencd by tlie

two intruders, who weic in tier room.
She calleil her liusl/and, who rusheil to

grapple with tne men. A shot from
one of them htoiiped Lim and he fell,

dying almost instantly. The noi.S'^

awakened otiier members of the family
and a son and daughter, rushing to
tiii'ir mother's roOm. filOOksd ^ OXit
of the burglars.
More shots followed, and the daugh-

ter fell with a bullet in her thigh, the
son being shot m the ankle. The in-

truders sprang over the wounded young
woman and made their escape. Twc
I>olicemen. who were near at the time,
gave chase and tired at th* rttrsating
men, but without eflfect.

Tlio murdered man was an employe
of the city, having been engaged in the

street department. He was roporteil to

have kept a considerable sum of money
in the bouse, and this, the police think,

was known to the men who attempted
the burglary. Two tuspioioos charac-
ters have been arrestsd. and will bt

tiMVgraa tavwti||«Maik

A PROTECT FROM ALABAMA
SsalaeS Flaslac*lMa Om aaa €m1 mAs

Praa Llat.

WABniNOTON, Nov. IG.—Ths iron and
loal man of Alabama will not be ac-

eorded a ffomal hearing by the ways
and means committee. For a week or
two past Congressman Wheeler. Sena-
tor Pugh and others have been inter-

viewing members of the ways and
means commlttea with a view of hav-
ing a hearing accorded to the represent-
atives of ths Conunsrcial club oi birm-
ingham, who dssired to protest
against the proposition now pend-
ing in the committee to plsce Iron
ore and coal on the free list.

At a recent meeting of the Commer-
cial club of Birmingham, which is com*
posed of capitalists and manufactursrs
of that city, resolutions were adopted
calling upon the Alabama sensators
and representatives in congress to vote
against any bill reported oy the ways
and means committee to place iron
ore and coal on the free list.

As Birmingham is the great manu-
facturing city of tlie new south,
the stand taken by these manutuctnrers
is having considerable weight upon the
Alabama members of congress. Con-
gressman Wheeler has had several con-
ference.i with C'haiVman Wilson of the
ways and means committee, and Sena-
tor I'ugh has been tolegraphed by ttie

("omnii rcial clut) to request that a liul-

ejiation from that body be accorded a
hearing before the ways and means
committee on the 2lBt. liut the Ala-
bamians will 1k( disapiiointed, for after
consultation with other Democratic
members of tlio committee, ( 'luiirman
Wilson has declined to accord any
formal hearings to the r.irnnngham
matnifacturers, staling tb;it the com-
initteo has long af,'o closed its public
hearings, and that now to mak(< an e.v-

ceptioa lor the commercial club of Bir-
min>;liam would be to open the way for
uuimrous other gentlemen and dcleira-

tions which are demanding to be heard
in apprehension of legi.slation that may
effect their interests.

A telegram to this effect has been
sent by Senator Pugh's representative
to Secretary Chapjiell Corey of the
Commercial club. If the delegation
still persists in coming to Washington
they will have to content thi-mselves
witli informal interviews with the vari-
ous meml»ers of the committee instead
of receiving a public hearin:.;.

( ongressmau Magner of New York
IS protesting vigorously against the
placing of cotton bagging on the free
list, and has announced to Democratic
members »>f the wa^s and means com-
mittee that he will vote against their
bill if it contains this provision.

Conftrorisman Bland of Missouri has
also come to the front lately in the
role of one of tlioHe dissatisfied with
the propoM"! tariff bill, ami is reported
as tliieatening to vote against the bill
and fi^iit it on the floor of thehonssif
it piucbS wool on the free list.

PACIFIC RAILROADS.

The OovamaMaS's laterMta ia Them Will
Be Protaoted.

Washinqtom, Nov. 16.—It is evident-
ly the intention of the administration
to jealously protect the interests of the
government in the Pacidc railroads:

and the committees of the two houses
which have this matter under jurisdic-
tion are alre.iiiy giving it careful at-
tention witii a view of proposing new
legislation immediately on the recoo
vening of congress. The senate ' i

mittee on Pacific railroads, of wlncli
Calvin S. I'.rice of Ohio is chairman, is

bnl.'ling coufeieiices with Attorney
(reiieral Olney vvith the hope of ])er-

fecting a bill which can be introduci.'d
in December and which will protect
tlie govrnment's interests from any
eiiibarrassments that might grow out
of the late receivership.

In regard to the matter Senator
Faulkner af West Virginia, member of
the committee, said: •

"We are j)reparing a bill afTecting
the matter whicti. 1 think, will be in-
troduced at the opening of the sessicm,
but the details of which we have not
yet by any means agreed upon. I

think we ail feel that the interests of
the government should be carefully
guarded, and. as to the present rei'eiv-

ersliip. we believe that the majority of
the receivers should, by all means, be
ap])ointed by the government. This is

really the only way in which the inter-
est.-( of the government t'an !>« pre-
served uiiiler tile recei\tii'H)iip, lie-

cause receiser3^|jrtiticateH, it must
be reiiiemliereil. ar^a prior lien over
everything elf^e even over the time-
honored claims of the government. So,
of cour.se, if receivers' certificates are
to be issued to run the road, they should
be issued by men who will not lose
sight of the intero.stH of (4"Verninent.
Tliis can onlv be done by liaviii:,' a ma-
jority of tlie receivern gii\ernment
men. It is tlie intention of tlmcom-
Uiittoe to see that the rights arid inter-
ests of the government shall be respect-
ed at aU times."

CaptHlii Ailaui*' (>|>eni( Ion SiK cmnrii I.

Ciiii Aiii). Nov. 1«. faptain J. <r. B.
Adams. commaniler-in-"luef of the
Graii'l Army, who a few weeks ago
submitted to n dangerous operation nt
the Hotel Imperial, has returned to his
home in Lynn, Mass. Dr. W. Lewis
Tallman, who ccmductod the operation,
has received a letter from Dr. Adams,
in which he says his wound was healed,
and he feels better than at anv time
since be woe shot in the fight at Qettys-
bnvgM years aga

Two Killed and Two Injurad.

Joi.iET, Ills., Nov. 16. -Two men,
Harry Tinsley and John Jones, wore
instantly killed, and two others, Jolin
Riley and Patrick Itoberts, were badly
injured by an explosion of dvnamite.
The men were employed on the drain-
age can<tl and were engaged iu heating
the eiplobi\e. The report of the ex-
plosion was plainly heard in Joliet,
aina nUsa dist^yBtk

£XCIT£DJ0MMUN1T¥

Fiendish Work of a Farmhand
NMr Alli«no«, O.

OUTBAOB, KURD£RAND SUICIDE.

A Yuuiig Lady Amiaiilt-d and Murdered.

Th« riend Than Cats His Own Throat,

but Is Rtlll Ally*—TVoors Oaltoa OaS
to Protrrt th« Itriite WwoWk SIM B—<i
of an Angrj Mob.

Alliancb. O., Nov. 10.—Mias Blrdia
Baugh, agsd 20 ysars, ths only daugh-
tsr C. G. Bangh, a wealthy farmer
residing just west of the city limits,

was outraged and murdered Tuesday
night by Curt liaMilson, h farmhand,
who then attempte 1 suicide tiy cutting
his throat with a ra/or. liuugli and
his wife were away from homo. David-
son biiards with the family.
No one witnessed the crime, but from

appearance of the kitchen it Heems tliat

Miss Diiugii hud waited until her two
brothers and Davidson liad gone to bed,
and then covered the fire and was tak-
ing olf her sh(;es wiien Davidson re-

turned and struck her on the head with
a pie< e of iron. The brute then picked
her up and carried her to the barn, a
distance of loo y;irds, where' he out-
raged her and then cut her throat from
ear to ear.

The crime was not discoveied until
yesterday morning, when Mi.ss Liaugh's
brother found her mutilated remains
nearly stripiu'd of ths Olothing, lytalg
vn the barn floor.

At about the same hour a fannSTf
living half a inile from the Haugh resi-
dence, discovered Dnviilson lying on a
jiile of btr.-iw in his burnyanl with his
throat cut.

The police were notified, and the fel-

low was hrouglit to the city and taken
to the ho.spititl. He is about 40 year.s of
age, unmarried, and had worked fur
baugh for several years. He wa:5 al-

ways considered of a morose and ugly
disposition, and had but few friends.

Mis.s liaugh was a stril(ingly i.eauti-

ful girl and was a genenil social fa-
vorite.

The physicians sav that Davidson
may recover, but if he does he w ill

probably be lynched, a« the town is in
a frenzy of szoitsmsnt ovsr ths fr^ht-
fill atfair.

The threatening assembly of men, at
what were apparently designated
points in the city during the e\einng,
convinced the local authorities that
Murderer Davidson was in imminent
danger of rope or bullet. The mayor
wired Sherifi Krider to come at once
from Canton. The sheriff arrived
shortly after 10 o'clock. The guard on
Davidson was reinforced, but in less

than an hour the situs ti<>n became so
threstening that Company K oi the
Eighth regiment of Ohio's national
guard, was ordered out. They are now
stationed at the barracks undsr arms.
After a brief conference between

the city authorities, it was dscided to
send toe prisoner to New Lisbon in
order to avert a lynching, which
seemeil inevitable. The prisoner was
removed to ths railway station in an
ambulance undsr guard of all the coun- *

ty authorities whose services were
available. At the depot the mob. which
had followed the ambulance, made a
desperate attempt to secure thepria-
ner, but were repulsed after a mitt

skirmish with the guards.

WAR TACTICS^

orrreeldeiu « u vi iiind'a B«prsi«ataMy—
at Uunolulu.

Vai.i.kjd. Cal., Nov, 10.—It is said (m
good naval authority that as soon as
ths United States ships Banger and
Mohican, now at Mare Islaftd navy-
yard, can bs made ready for seu, the
secretary of the navy will order their
commanders to proceed direct to Hon-
olulu and report to Admiral Irwin. On
their arrival in Hawaii, the United
States ship Slohican will be mads tha
flagship of the Pacific squadron, reliev-
ing the Philadelphia, which will inuns-
diately |iroceed to Mare Island navy-
yard. Ihe ordering of the Rantjer and
Mohican to the relief of the Philadel-
phia is said to be due to the fact that
President Cleveland desires to concen-
trate all available ships of the Pacific
squadron in Hawaiian waters and the
combined crews of ths Ranger and Mo-
hican would suable the landing of a
larse marine force.
Naval ofHcers are extremely cautioua

in commenting on the prossnt attitude
of the Hawaiian affairs, yet-they do not
hesitate predioting the concentration of
a large United Btates naval force at
Honolulu.
Rumor was cnrrsnt here Tuesday

night that Minister Willis in going to
Honolulu was the bearer of orders to
Admiral Irwin from the secretary of
the uavy directing that in the event of
the rejection of President Cleveland's
ultimatum to the provisional govern-
ment, or any uprising. Admiral Irwin
should dispatch ths United Statss ship
Adams to ths United Statss with any
special communication Minister WlUu
might require to send for the infonnft<
tion of ths Washington authoritiss.

ladieitmMts INsaapaar.
PAnKER.sm u(i, W. "Va., Nov. 16.—

The grand jury now in session hsrs
have decided not to mak» public any of
their presentments until just before
they are ready to adjourn, when they
will be handed to the court direct. The
reason for this is that indictments have
mysteriously disappeared for several
terms past, at a recent term no less
than 12 being missing, and this grand
jury is determined aU IMir IlkAlolBMlUs
shell be acted on.

M f̂mfQMtlt MTeaia.
ELwooikMHpov. 16w—Danisl

ssparated fuiUy U»U
and given up tSt lead, hm ¥m
at their horns.

Uah,

t
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"SocKLBsa" JKRRy Simi-son's commuiit

on the late eleotion: "The fools sra not

sU dead yet"

It seems passing Btrange that Cloloncl

iDgersoll (thouUl profetw his ignorance ah

to whether man is immortal. He aeemn

to imagine lie knows almost evcrytliiiij;

else. What a pity that such a man can

not have a convincing proof that ho had

a Creator.

Thb frownioK zealots will please make

a note of the following excerpt from an

able paper in the October namber of the

A reua :
"At Pittsburg, in the " East End,"

has been given a practical example of

union in worlc; twenty churches ac-

knowledging thiit they ;iri' cunirailes, as

soldiers in a war
;
making actually a "war-

map" of the district, and assigning to

earli corps of laborers a part ; a Presby-

teriun minister and a lioman Catliolic

priest working shoulder to shoulder as

the captains of salvation for one division

or parish."

The New Haven Echo is after the au-

thors of the new Medical Practice act.

It says: " Otir advortising President and

Secretary of tbe State Board of Health

are out with new ads. that they are work-

ing tbe press of the State with. It is a

• luarter of a column reader on how to

prevent Hniall-pox, tliat all could be

boiled down into two words, namely, by

vaccination. When it comes to shrewd

advertising, doctors who pay for tlieir

ads. are not in it when compared with

tbe President and Recretary of tbe State

Board of Healtli. Tbe way of the Utter

gives us that tired feeling."

TiiK riiiladelphia Hecorl is not worry-

ing much over the reauit of tlie recent

«lection. It says :
" In 1890 and in' 1892

voters were intbienced by calm r(>as<in of

conviction. In 18',t;{ they were burried

by distftsses and bedeviled with the

outcry of stumping political Cassandras.

Confused as to the cause of their mis-

fortunes, they took counsel of their fears.

It is more tlian probable that the people

were twice right and once wrong. The
flurry that is now putting the grand old

party in a condition of hysterics will

soon be overpast. It has done both psr-

ties good. The Democracy ntood in need

of purgation ; the Republican party sadly

VMtedls stimulant."

AN ENTERING WEDOE.
*' Medical Progress," a Louisville pub-

lication, enters a vigorous protest against

the obnoxious "section 225," which is

ostensibly another infallible device to

protect the innocent and incompetent
** regular" against the pernicious activity

of the /Ksculapian tramp. Itsay^i: "Tlie

very idea of taxing a man $10 or |100 a

year for using knowledge for which he

has spent years of his time and thou-

sands of dollars in accumulating. We
pay a license for our buggies and taxes

for our inHtniiiientH, nieilical libraries,

etc., besides a feu for registering our di

plomas. Is not this enough to satisfy the

vampires " Why not license in the same

proportion tlie minister, tbe journalist,

the printor, the moulder, the carpenter

and all others for being allowed to use

their particular knowledge in jiursuing

their dally avocation? There is only

one rea-'on. It wouldn't bepoUtf^J^ttV
want to, had ' ii'Migh, but aresoMRMy
cunning to tnki- mw cUim at a thru.

" What should be done ? There may
be several ways of getting at the evil.

But the flnt thing ol all is <o Vt»ntM
<igaintt it.

" Physicians generallyare ofan easy-go-

log nature and are inclined to take things

as they come, and for that reason we as a

class are iuijiosed ujion more than any

other profession, and this state of atfprs

instesd of improving is growing worse.

Forbearance after a time ceases to be a

virtue. Even now some are inclined to

say, ' O, let it go, it doesn't amount to

much.' It does amount to a fcreal deal.

One hundred dollars annually fo^ forty

years, the term the majority of physi-

cians practice, amounts to $4,000, a suth-

clent sum to pnrohsse a nice, comforta-

ble home, a thing sofew physiciansown."

MiSOl COUm niCHBRS.

Programme of the Next Meeting of

Their Association, to be Held
atLtwttfbwf.

The next meeting of the Mason County
Teachers' Association will be lield at the

District School House No. 18 in Ixiwis-

burg, on Saturday, November '2'Al\, com-
mencing at \):'M) a. m. The following pro-

gramme has been prepared for the ses-

iion, by tlie committee heretofore an-
nounced, Ellsworth Rwlft, Chairman :

"Should we Teach ChiMron to Spell Wonl* not
In Their VoeaMuliirli s. or Words Wl.irh Tli. y <!,)

not L'ndersUuiil uihI Cmi Not Iw Kxi>cttod to

I'se ?"—asNlRiicil to J. H. Uradley.
"Ways of llcliiltiK Children to Clasnlfy Kxam-

Pl08
Ciider the I' iiiidiuiieuliil Rules of Arithmetic

e., to tell Whether mi Kxiimiile Is In Addition,
Snlitrnelloii or Divisiou. "—asjilgncd to W. T.
Berry.

Kach teacher will be <jalled upon to

state his or her greatest ditliculty in

teaching and state what they have done
or are doing to overcome it.

" The Muaulug and Proviuce uf TeucbinK and
TnOnlng in iduoatlOB."—easlsned to T. V.
Cbudler. 0. W. Blattcrman,

Huperlnteudent.

The Late Mrs Mary Williams
Mrs. Mary Williams, an aged and highly

esteemed citizen of Mason County, died
a few days ago at the home of her daugh-
ter at I'lumville. Although she ba<l

been in failing health for some time her
friends and relatives were shocked at the
sad news. The funeral services at the
house, coiiiliicteil liy Ivev. Mr. .Vdams, of

Lewisl)urg, were listened to by a large

and sympathetic audience, after which
the remains were brought here and ten-
derly laid to rest In the Maysvilla Ceme-
tery.

Deceased was in her eijjbtv-second

year, and was born and raised in this

county. She was a daughterof Robert Wil-
son, one of the pioneers of this section.

Her husband, Thomas A. Williams, who
has far proceeded into the evening of

life, being in his eightv-fourth year, sur-

vives her. She was the mother of two
children -Mrs. James Ensor, of Plum-
ville, and Robert H. Williams, who lives

southeast of ihe city. Her sisters and
brothers living are Mrs. James Froman,
of this city, Mr. Wm. Wllaon, of Cincin-
nati, Mrs. Sallie Johnson, of West Union,
0., Mr. John Wilson, of Paris, Ky., and
Mrs. Frankie Spawn, of Bentonville, O.
Deceased was a member of the Baptist

Church and was a kind-hearted and
christian woman, of ijuiet and unassum-
ing manners, and the sympathy of the
many who loved her and esteemed her
gors out to the aged husband in his de-

lining days.

For the Farmer.

D. C. Points, of Grant County, sold 100

fine breeiling ewes at $5. "Jo per head.

Twenty-one heail of registere(l Jersey
cows ami iicifers were soi,l ;it auction at

Shelby ville last week at an average of $(>(>.

In Madison County, Mac Phelps sold
ti> J. W. Bales, agent of Lehman & Bro.,

forty fat cattle, for export, averaging
about 1,550 pounds, at 4} cents.

Cattle are dying in Bourbon and Fay-
ette counties of some mysteriuos disease.

It is thought that the disease is contagi-

ous. W. K. Hughes, of Bourbon, who
lost three vaiuabie oxen in two days, fears

thftt he will loee hio entire dmve, as of ti-

ers are tick.

Last Gall For City Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that Wednes-

lay, December Qth, is the last da^ for the
payment of city taxes. On the following
lj|Hireday a list of all unpaid will be fur-

nished to Council, who will order same
to be sold. James W. Fit/.okk.m i>,

Collector ami Treasurer.

OfBce: Kelth-Schroeder Harness Co.'a

Mention. K. of P.

The members of Limestone I^idge No.
.36, K. of v., are requested to meet at

Castle Hall this evening at 7 o'clock,

liusiness of interest to all.

At the stated meeting to-morrow even-
ing there will he work in the Esquire
Bank. Gao. U. MABTiN^ctios C. C.
Jomr L. CHAMraBLAtv, K. of B. and S.

THE FIMfiST TRAIM IN AMfi&lCA

Is CN>BMded to be the Boathwattan
Umltad Via Big Four Sottta

to New Tork.

This magnificent Wagner train hui* been hitllt

especially for lervlce betweeu CluciunatI, New
York and BmIod, ruunlng through solid to these

oitiM without change of can. Composed of ele-

guitooMhea, Wagaar loepinf can, library and
oate car and hotal dining oar It has beooma
famoni. Complala to all of 111 appotntaiattti It

is to-dajr tha " ktng of the load."

It laavaa Cinotanati at S p. m. dally from Can-

tral Union Station, making oonnootiou with all

through traiui from tbe South, and lands paa-

seugen in Mew York City at Qrand Central Sta-

tion, aroiding ferry trander.

When you go EMt take this train. D. B. Mar-

tln. lieiu rul Passenger and Ticket Agant. B. 0.

MeCurmlck, Paa«euger Traflto Manager.

Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends tipon tho

Liver. If the Liver is

inactive the whole sys-

tem is out of order—tno
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,

** energy and hopefulness
gone, tho spirit is de-
presaed, a heavpr weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blueg. The Liver is

the honsekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts

like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,

does not interfere wiui
bntineM or pleanire dnr*
in^^ its use, makes Sim-
mons Liver Begulator a
medical perfection.

" I have tested it penonally, and know that far
Dytpepsia, BiliouxneM and Throbbing Headache.
It i( th« best madidae tha wotld ever aaw."—H.
K JoNas, Macoa. Oa.

Tnk» OMfy the ttenutne.
Which haa o« Iha V/nvyn thm nd JB Tiad^

WANTED.
WANTK1>— Sit\ititioh as boolt-keopcr, sHles

man or some clerical position, by a young
man of twenty-three, with nve yoam' experience
Inmerchantile life. Can furnish tirst-class refer-
ence. F. R., Box l«0,Owing«vllle, Ky. ISdlit

FOB BENT.

HM)K KKNT -Kooras, either tor large or email
fiiinlly. Apply to 112 W. Trout street. 19-tf

l^Oli UKNT—The house on south east i-orner
r Front aad Market, formerly occupied by
KarraOo. andM. QoUmitata. Apply to UAR-
UlirrT&WALL. J22dtf.

FOR HALE.
\?on HAI.K—One hunilrod and fifty thorouKh-
r lired SilverWymidciltes and Hrowu LcKhorus ;

cheap 11 tiikeii now . Near Hrst tollKate on Flom-
ingpilte. JAMK^ i llll.DS. _
I/OR SALK—A second hHlid. .No. K. (onkiiiK
1^ stove, (food il> new. Apply Ht Nn. ii.li. We>l
Market street. (i <ltf

Do You Know

That—
5c. will bay a yard of good Cal-

ico. Cotton or Cantpn ?
Sio. will buy beat 10c. Canton ?
19c.wlUbuya Lady*a25c.Vest?
25e. will bay a JLady'a 85c.

Vest?
50c. win bay the beat on earth

for the money?
45c. wUl bay » fdod Broaaels

Carpet ?
5<)c. will bay a food All Wool

Carpet?
UKc. will buyanUmbrellaworth

up to 1H1.50?
25e. will buy Hose and Hand-

kerchiefs worlli 4() to 50c.?
89c. will buy a $1.25c. Corset?
8ee our Stttniped Lilneus and

Fancy OoodH. Everything Terjr
cheap for cash at

nOEFLICH'S,
211 and 213 Market St.

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE.

K. 1m WOTKMUAX,

FRIDAY, November 17.

WORLD'S FAIR

^EREOPTICON COMPANY 1

Om Bvmdni and Fifty Pint Ckut

gr\/\A;\A/\a/\A/\A/\A>J^A/\AAA/>A/lA/\A/\An/\AAAAAA/>AAA/\/\/\/VAAA/\yig

i SPECIAL BARGAINS I

-AT-

BROWNING'S
Forty-two-inch All Wool Homespane at 40c. per yard

;

flfty-two-lnch All Wool Cloths at 50«. per yard; All Wool
Sergres, forty Inches wide, all colors, at 50c. per yard. Hand-
some, new style CloakH, In Tans, Nary and Black, at $5, $7,
$10 and 912.50. The beet gooda ever shown for the money.
Don't buyajCloak antll yon have looked at onr etock. Stand*
ard Prints at 5c.; yard-wide Hrown Muslin at 5c.; an extra

hearyOanton Flannel at lOo., sold everywhere at 12 l-2o.

Call and Bee us ; We Will Save Ton Money.

BROWNING & CO.,
§ 51 EAST SECOND STREET.

§VA/\AAA/\A/W»A/lA/WWlA/\/UWVAAAnA/lA/\A/\A/\A/\A/\A/VA/\A/\A/V

TJIJU TuiroIFF I3ILL

I

It is hard to foretell

if the Tariff Reform hill will pass the

House or not, but it is easy to fell that the Misft Clothing Parlor

is ths Leader oflow prices and thejirm

sells perfect goods at

PRICESLOWER THANANYOTHERHOUSEIN TOWN.
a

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NUT 0001 TOTM
potTomei.

-

Agency for

Stsrlincr,

Columbia,
Warwick,

ProcresB,
rrlAcess

UKION

And : Ohsaper : OyolssI

COAL
REDUCTION IN PRICE

-AT-

The Midway I'lalsunce, nulldlngs, (Jrounds,
Lagoiiiis. lMiri'it,'M Streeth aud VIllaKCH, Korei^n
erH. l>«U('e.s, KerriK Wheel and other attractionN
of the lanioiiH '• White City " brought to thone
who could not visit It. THK ONCY AUTHOR-
IZED WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBITION.

l'RI('K.S— I'linini't'u """l drpnH circle, 35; bal-
cony, i** ; tfaliery, !.'>. Children under fourteeu
yeHm, 23 ceuUi. 'UctttH on sale at Nulaon'8.

TNI NOIIO MUNTVIG AND PIAOTIOAL

was siolc, wo g(ivt( her CaatorU.

WImb WM • ChUd, she cried for OHtocta.

WIMB bMam Hlii, *• oioac to OMtorts.

Wbw*slMdOhlldnm4

Qbo. W. tivLBXB, Isw. firs insursnoo.

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. <ir, West Roventh street. ClnclnuU. OUo,
will be Ht the CKNTRAI. HOTKL, Mmysrille, Ky..
on I'RIUAY and SATURDAY, December 16 and
IG. No one should miss tbe opportunity of hav-
ing this thorough Opticiau eumlne tbeireyea
FBEE OK CHAKOB. ud o( Mcarlog pioptT gUwea
from hiin. Will «MU St jawt home lo th* elty If

so desired.

DB. P. e. SMOOT,
NOMaOI>ATHIO

PHT8I0IAH 0 BUBOION,
OfBoe uid Residence No. 7 West Third Strttt.

nmt to B. B. Lovel'a Orooerj.

WORMALDS
ELEVATOR.

PomeroyCtaML 8c
Peaeock OonL. 9o
Seml-Cannel OonI lOe

TERMS, : : : : : : : CASHI

Wedding Presents:

WITHIN THE

Reach of All.
New Currant*, per pound ....„ 5
New Citron, per pound 20
New RaiHini, per pound 10
New Imported Prunes, per iMninil 10
New Riee, jier poniul ,^

Hlx pounds best new (iiilnieal
Imported Hud Auierleau Macaroni, per pouud,10
New French IVii-s, per can...... « 15
Ten bars good Soap ., 35
New crop N. O. Mi;!u.ises, per glUOD......... 00
New .Sorghum, per K'tl .40
One gallon new bour ICrout. 90

All Kinds Game and
Dressed Poultry

HILL & CO.,
Fancy Grocers.

Tohn Aldm and IVrellla, framed in 01d«Iyory
and UoU.
Art Wini the Heart, framed elcffantlv.

A FwrfMt Woflum, moMd In Bumubed Odd.
The Marqnli, French netare, Rococo Fruned.
Water Babies, Etusoae Bronse tlUMd.
Tlie Ixisl Chord, nnframed.
Keeoneiliation, nnframed.
Sweet Singer, nnframed.
Tbe Flutist, unframed. •

Waiting, unframed.
Lsi|« oolUetloB of FMnob ImiMnti.

The latest in

WRITING PAPERS
liusNinn Blue.
Tlie infanta. Society.
Royal White.
llurd's Azure.
Perfume Papers.
Regal Papert.
Prlnoe of Walea Papers.

CALL OX UB.

J.T.KAGKLEY&Ga
Bo ttSuaonery, Wall Papar

Window Shadea.

BTBATBD*
STRAYKD—Monday afternoon, from home of

CHARLES BAIX, a small dark brown rat ter
rler dog. Betum to 701 East Second street.

DissolutiottHotice.

The partnership heretofore existing between
Ernie White, Lee Haucke and C. T. UUlearr has
been dissolrad hr mutual oonaent. Mr. C. T. Hll*
learv havinir withdrawn from aame. The buaineaa
of the Red Skin Tobacco Kactorjr will b« oontin-
ned by White Si Haucke, who im authorized
to ooUect all debt*, and who will meet all Uabll-
tttas of tha Sns aa White, HRiK^lie « o.

KRNIE WHITE,
LEE HAUCKE.
C T HILLRARY

MaysTlUe. Ky., Bt^ptotnbor 29, im aodtf

TIN NoM SoiNtifli aid Priotioil

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 96 West Seventh street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
wlU be nt tlie CKNTKAI. HOTEL, MaysviUe, Ky..
on rBIDAV uud SATUKOAY, November 10
Mid 11th Insunt. No one abould miss the op*
portnnity of aeourlng proper glaMet from him.
Kiamtnatton and teat of vialon FRIX.wm oaU at roarJiome in tha oltgrtt m dMind.

REDUOTION IN COAL I

Just contracted for an Invoice of first quality
P(in\eroy Coal, whlrh wi' c.iUr at 7'.^ (ei lK per
bushel in the yard. Co.'ih must a('e(>m|)auy
eat^i purohMe. Oud eharged (HI tlie boon
and delivered, Sxtnui
adlm DQD60N <b FBAZKI.

Th4i Imwmlm
Qet tbe best. You will save moBtr bj doing

•o. TheJXWKL OAS 8T0VSS(Haatlng and Cook'
lug) are made- of the boat matwlal and are un.
•qtialed. Honestv and lngenidt7 are combined
In their oonstruotlou. Try one. For sale by

J. J. FITZOKBALD,
Iha Baaltary Flnmber and Btaam and Qaa Iittei



HEARTS AND HANDS.

WidDesday Witnesses the Union of Tio

Mon Hippj Goiplii.

Ififw Altxaadtr Voptiali aft First
Baptist Oburch-Manball-OalTert

Marriage at Lawiaburf

.

Sly Utile Cupid continues busily at

work, and la ever adding fresh viotima to

his already lengthy list.

Wednesday witnessed the union of two
mora happy couples, and the number of

Novcinlifir weddings this season promises
to equal tt\e record of late yeatt for this

month.
At iho First Baptist ChurrJi yestorda.v

afternoon at 3 o'clock the destinies of

Mr. Jamei Allen Egnew and Miaa Ida
Mae Alexander were united. It was a
pretty wedding, and WM witneited by
an audience that lUlad the laige aodi-

torinm.

The deoorationi consisted of a pyra-
midal arrangement of palms and otlier

tropical plants about the altar which
•enred as a handsome background to the
picture formed by the bridal party during
the iviptial ceremony. The bright sun-
shine had been shot out, and the room
was lighted l)y low-lmrning gas jets.

There were no attendants. The ush-

ers were Mr. Ralph Jones, of Portsmonth,
and Messrs. Will Stoekton, Paul McDon-
ald and tiorace Outten, of this city. The
music was rendered by Miss Lida Berry,

organist, and Mr. U. G. Bailey, violinist.

The pastor of the church, Rev. R. C.

Patrick, oflBciated, and in an impressive

ceremony uttered the words that united

the happy couple in the bonds of wed-
lock.

The bride is the second daughter of

ez-SherUTand Mrs. John W. Alexander,

and is universally admired by her many
acquaintances for her sweet disposition,

modest demeanor and estimable charac-

ter. She wore n pretty costume of white

eilk crepe, trimmed with point applique

lace, and carried a bonch of Bride rosea.

The groom is a son of the late .\. .T.

Eguew, and itj a young man uf excellent

habits. The Bulmtin joins in the guud

wishes extended the happy couple by
their many friends. May their pathway
through life be marked with happiness

and prosperity.

After spending a few days in Cincin-

nati the newly-wedded will take up their

residence with the groom's mother on
East Third street

THE M ARSIIAt.L-CALVKRT Nt lTIALS.

The nuptial event of the season at

Lewisburg transpired yesterday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. At that hour the mar-

riage of Mr. Ben. Marshall and Miss Orra

Moore Calvert was solemnized, the cere-

mony being performed at the Baptist

Church, the pastor, Rev. M. B. Adams,
officiating;. The happy couple have a

/large family connexion and the church

was crowded with ralatlves and friends.

Messrs. R. C. Durrett, Charles Bhodee

and Ueorge Parry, of Washington, and
Mr. James Owens, of Lewisbnrgi acted as

ushers. Immediately after the ceremony

the couple left for Cincinnati, and after a

few days spent in that city, they will be

at home at the old Marshall homestead,

near Washington.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. Oscar

M. Calvert, of the Lewisburg neighbor-

hood, while the groom is a son of the

venerable Colonel Charles A. Marshall,

of Washington. The couple are worthy

npresentatives of two ol the old and
highly esteemed families of Mason

County. The bride was a papil at Hays-

wood Seminary a few yeais ago, and has

many friends in this city.

Aa Old Landmark Oona.

One of the old landmarks of the county,

which bad a very interesthig bistonr, has
latelv been removed. The stone house
that had stood for long years on the old

road leading from Washington to Taylor's

Mill, built by Robert Taylor, Sr., for his

sons, John D. Taylor, and Robert.Taylor,

Jr., and his nephew, William Drake, as a

study in which to prepare themselves for

college, tiuH recently been torn down.

These were youiiK nien of much ability

and promise. Vounj; Drake died while

yeta young man ; Kuhert Taylor, Jr., has

been dead for more than forty years, and

John D. Taylor died in 1S74. They were

all graduates of Traoeylvania University,

at Lexington .
^

U Next Week.

The highly soooessfal repertoire attrac-

tion, The Rileys, which is so well known
to Maysville theatre-foers, has been se-

cured by Manager Kinneman, of the

opera house, for a week's engagement,

commencing next Monday night. The
company has been greatly strengthened

since ita last appearence here, and is pre-

senting a li>^t of entirely new plays. La-

dies' complimenUiry tickets will be is-

•nedtor Ifonday n>Ki't <'"b'-

AOhildBiUoyi
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of SyruB of Figs, when

in need of a laxative, and if the father or

mother be costive or bilious, the moet

gratifying results follow its use; so that it

u the best family remedy known, and

every faintly shoold have a bottla.

CMTOunra, at Oalhonn's.

ToRWADu polld«>fl— \V. R. War«ler. agt.

ToBACCX) in barns insured by Duley &
Baldwin, agents, Court street. ,

LoutsviLLK recentlv added twenty-nine
convicts to^the number in the "pens."

Fna, cydone and tobacco in bams, in-
sured in reliable companies by D. M. Run
yon.

PvBi apple brandy, peach brandy and
Califomia wines Just received by Q. W
Rogen A Co. ^^^^
It pays to advertise. If yon doubt it,

try the Buixamr. Remember the hol-
idays will soon b^ hare.

Frrz A Wxbstkk gave an excellent en
tertainment at tlu; (>i>era house last
night. The attftidaiK e was fair.

Ix)ST—Memorandum hook, containing
record of ticket sales. If found please
retomtoSt. Charles' ticket oflloa.

St nscRiHB for the Wbikly Bullbtin,
and get the belt paper in Northeastern
Kentuoky. Only $1.60 a year, now.

Oi k clock sale being over, we now
place oasale sterling Hilver spoons. lie-

fore pulchasing, learn Hopper & Co.'s
prices.

TiiK wiH(> merchant will make a liberal
use of iiriiiterM' ink now if he wishes to
reap a hiK holiday tiads. Advertise in
the l>t i.i.hn iN.

TiiK i)re8ent City Council at Frankfort
w ill try to hold over for two years, on the
ground that the new members were not
legally elacted.

Mr. CiiAiti.Ks OvicKLY and Miss Jennie
Edwards of Fleming County wera mar-
ried yesterday at the Central Hotel, by
Judge Phisier.

Flkmino (Jazette: "Judge Pugh's
f>henomenal majority in I.,ewi8 stamps
limas the logi( al candidate for Congress
in this district.

"

For Sale—Dump carts, break carts,
new and second-hand wagons, cheap, at
Donovan & Short's, oomer Second and
Limestone streets.

Sn>fif people are always saying "Amen!"
very loud in church, wha wonld be as
still as a mouse if it cost them anytiiing
to do it.—Ram's Horn.

Mr. Harry Taylor has been assigned
to duty as (iauger at I'oguo'a and Poyntz
liros.' distilleries, also to J. H. liogers'

and J. W. Watson & Co.'8, rectiflers.

L. and N. ('n);ine No. '2'2'y, daiiia;;ed in

th(> recent wrei-k at "Watkin.a' Cut," is

out of the shops, almost a.n miod as when
new. It made its first trip yesterday.

TiiKcaaeof Patrick Scbahill against the
0. and O. Railroad Company for $2o,0(H)

damages for injuries sustained by his

son, is now on trial in the Newport Cir-

cuit Court.

Ir yon are looking for bridal presents,

do not fail to inspect P. J. Murphy 'a

stock; the best goods, lowest prices and
largest stock to select from. Snccessor
to Hopper 4 Murpli y.

TuK Advocate .says a Danville minister
who had an enjrat'enicnt to )ircach at

Lancaster Teci'iitiy clrnve to .'"Stanford by
mistake, failing to sic his error until

Stanfora was rrari,. .l.

The Yong People's Missionary Society

of the M. E. Church, South, will meet to-

morrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock,

in the pastor's study. A full attendance
la deslrod. Bring your mite box.

The Mercy and Help Department of

the Epwortb League will give a hard-time
social to-morrow (Friday) evening from
7 till 10, at the M. E. Cfhnrch on Third
street. Admission 10 cents. Pnblio are
invited.

CiirciNNATi Tribune: "Captain 0. F.

Barrett is jollifying. The new com-
mander of the Barrett fleet arrived Mon-
day afternoon. Mother and boy are

doing well, and there is eveiy piospeot of

Oscar pulling through."

The tarifl question i.s stijl unsettled,

but it was long ago settled that Hallenger

always has the finest and most complete
llneofjew el ry, silverware,watches, clocks,

dec., brought to Maysville. Jjovely articles

forweddwg present.-^. • iooiisgoaianteed.

Join the Maysville Board of the Globe
Building and Loan Company. Stock

costs 2 cents per day to carry, and ma-
tures in six and one-half years at $100

per share. No membership fees. Agents

wanted. J. C. SMYoaa, Gen'l Ag't,

114 Front street, Maysville, Ky.

W. F. Tutnam, President of the Lex-
ington Water Works Company, has bean
arrested in Kxeter, N. H., for embeasling

.?;iO,00<) from the National (Granite Rank,
of which lie is I'resident. The water

coiiipaiiy will probably j;o into the hands

of a receiver this week, application being

made in the I'liili'd States Court of bou-

isville. The foreclosing of the c(jntract-

or's lien for$;!'i,t)00 will force this. There

are |2;{5,(X)0 of first mortgage bonds.

TALK OIKAIIE&US.

II Ton Are Interested, Qo to the Y.

M. 0. A. Kail Thii Iranlnir.

If you are interestcMl in the establish-

ment of a cannery in Maysville, tro to the

Y. M.C. A. room in "(^ox Huilding" this

evening at 7::{0 o'clock. At that hour a

meeting will be held to discuss the sub-

ject

Mr. Lorense, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., who

is in town with a view of starting a can-

'**'Se*ubtelIv!Sd. Special invitation

to basiness men.

JOUH BOGGLES.

A Body Thought to be That of the Old

Fisherman Found in the Elver

aftBnUOri^

The badly decomposed body^of an old

man was found floating in the river, near

the mouth of Hull Creek, by Messrs K.

II. Newell, Tom Cook and Will McMann,
about 4:80 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The remains were roughly dressed,

and showed plainly that they bad been

in the water several weeks. The man
had a rather heavy gray beard, and
looked to be about sixty years of age.

The face was badly discolored, and was

covered with mud. There was a wound
on the left eye and forohead, indicating

that the deceased may have been foully

murdered and then thrown in the river.

A handkerchdf, a knife and a email

sum of money were lonnd on the body.

The remains were brought to this city

and takmi to Means' undertaking rooms.

Several parties who have viewed the

body believe it is that of John Ruggles,

an old fisherman. Ruggles' family lives

on Quick's Run, Lewis County, and he

has been missing for a month or so. The
BuLLsriN made mention of his disap-

pearance some time ago

The Coroner's inquest haa not been

completed. It was thought best to ad-

journ the jury till to-moriow at 9 a. m.,

when some of Ruggles' family will prob-

ably be here.

Dr. Owens examined the remains this

morning, and is of the opinion that the

wounds mentioned were caus.''d by a

blow from a club or other blunt instru-

ment.

The bonee were crushed, and the

blood-clots indicate that the blow was

received while the man was alive. The
wound may have been caused by the

wheel of a steamboat.

Additional Bargains!

PERSONAL.

BEE HIVE!
i

We will continue the tale of Special Bargalne
offered last week, and announce now some still

greater ones in addition.

These Prices Talk:
Very hcnt tiihln Oil Cloth, yard Md ft qnftrtev widtt, IS l-Se. ft.

yard( positively the 2ffc. quality. f
lAdles BUk Hftndkercblefa, embroidered tn stlk, lOo. eaeh. Ton

can «ee them In our hIiow window. They're worth double.
Cliildren'8 CapH in sUic and velvet, SOc. each, all colors. Other

atorea get a dollar for acme not aa flno*

All Wool French Homespun, ft woTj popular dreaa Rooda, fifty*
alx Incliufl wide at 50c. a yard.

New effects in tblrty-elght Inch Hop-Sackingrs, Illumlttftted
ChevronH and other fancy dreasgoods, all at 29c. a yard. These are
0Oc. ifoodH, but were bought by us from an eaatern house pressed
for money, we are therefore able to offer tliem at 20c.

Satine Comforts, large stse $1.00 ; CalicoComforta, full size 85c.;
Blaaketa at TOe. a palr^nd npwarda; All tfool FlaanelSklrta, 7ffc.,

«>ld evorjrwbere at Si*

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
a

Proprietorii Bee Hive.

^Mrs. Stockton L. Wood is visiting at
Renick, Ky.

Mr. D. J. Hauss, of Cincinnati, is in

town on basiness.

Mrs. Amanda Ward, uf Wushinxton, is

visiting friends at Auifusta.

Mr. Thomas Johnson, of VVu>ibington,
|

hss (tone on a business trip to St. I^uis. I

Mr. and Mrn. Wirt Leggitt, of Chicago,
were gucHts of Deputy County Clerk
Lovel and wife yesterday.

Mr. Uichard Chandler Williams, of

Rant Limestone, took the early train
Tuesday morning for I^une, Kansas, to
visit his sister, Mrs. John 8. Owens.

If you are not taking the Wbbkly
Bulletin send us $1.50 and try it for a
year.

TitF. L. and N. train due here nt 8:2.5 p.
in. Kot in at U o'clock this morning. The
dehiy w as caused by an accident (m the
main line.

McClanaban&Slieai
oiAUCBiiir

Caitain' Swkknkv, r. s. A., ."^an Diego
Cal.,fiays: "Sliildh's Catarrh Heinedy is

the (irnt medicine 1 liave ever found that
would do me any >;ood." Price OOc. Sold
by J. JaineH Wood.

Tub C. and O. is giving the Hig Four
two hundred cars of frei;,'ht daily. Fifty
of them are loaded with coal for Big Four
points and lifty others carry coal for the
sole use of Big Four locomotives.

Riv. HowABO HiMbaBaoN, ex-Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction of the State,

was stricken down with brain fever at
Cincinnati Tuesday. The Commercial
Gazette says he has broken himselfdown
by hard work.

Thi Bullitim has a letter from Con-
cord which states that William Pariah, a
section hand on the C. and O., at Spring-
dale, ban been discharged because he
voted tlie straight De||ocratic ticket at

the recent election.

Phkachinc at the M. E. Church, South,
this evening at 7 o'clock by the pastor,

Rev. T. W. Watts. .Subject, " .Sanctitica-

tion." This will close the'series of doc-

trinal sermons, but the meeting will be
continued. Song eervice' beguis each
evening at o cloek. The public cor-

dially Invited^

Mr. O. Lcrtky, of this county, has im-

proved on the process of weaving rag

carpets whereby he is enabled by hand
to manufacture from forty to fifty yards

per day. It is said to be a very ingenious

device. He has removed to Wash-
ington, where he will attend to all such
business intmstsd to him.

Lk .\ INOTON Transcript :
" Dr. L. L. Rob-

ertson, of Maysville, is in the citv. He
is en route to New York, where tie will

take a post graduate cour.ie. Dr. Rob-
ertson says Middlesborough will yet come
out all right, as the English stockholdcr>^

have raised a large sum of money to carry

out the projects they already have on
foot."

,

On next Friday evening our people
w ho did not have an opportunity of seeing

the great ( 'obimliiatj Exposition may see

it at WaHhinvrtou Opera Houne, when
the VVorld's Fair Stereopticon Comi'any
will give over IM views of the dilh rent

buililings and other objects of interest.

It is worthy of a goo<l house. Tickets

are onlv 36 cents for parquette and drcHs

circle, ;55 cents for balcony, 15 cents for

gallery, and all i-hildren under fourteen

years only 25 cents, for reserved 8eat«,

which are now on sale at Nelson's.

.cir\

r

QU
Gasoline&Gas Stoves

•UnniM AND trouiNN.

Job Work Of AU Zind

Executed In the Beit Manner.

BIEBBOWEB & CO.,
-Wholsssle aad BstaQ Dwlafai

STOVES,GRATES,MANTELS,TINWARE.
•OUAOIMTBrOB

THF. OELEBRATED JOHKVAN RANGES.

GHBNOWBTH*8

DEITTZXTS,
— FOR—

Cleansing,Preserving and Beautifying

THE XKEXH.
Price, 25e.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH, DRUGGIST,

Sseond and Sntton, MayirlUc, Ky.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
oiMonniATi mnnoii chmapkaki and ohio.

T

Add lwentii-$ve minukt to

yet city tinu.

Mo. X.« VhOB a. m.
No. ao 7:20 p.m.
No. 18 4:4jp. m.
No. 4. 8:(«p. m.

Weit.
No. 1 a.m.
No. 19 f< "*) a. m.
No. 17 1(1; I ) a. m.
•N'li !< 4:'i5p. m.

Nua. 19 and 20 are tlie .Maysville aocommoda-
tioQ, and Noi. 17 and 18 tbu Huntington aorom-
modatlon. Noa. 1 and 3 uw Ui« teat expr<>M> and
NoH. Saud 4 the F. K. V. No 1 runs throiiKh to
<;talcaK>>. nrrivliiif there at 'i p. m.
No. 4 [V. V. V.) N n Milicl iriilii with l!irt)UKli

dining car aixl I'lillniuti Nli-ciii.'rK to WaNhiiiKtiiii,
Raltlraoru, I'bilHili'IpliiH and New York. ThroiiKh
Pullman slecfwr to Rirbinoud. Va., and Old I'olm
Comfort. N'l. is a sollil train with I'lillman
Sli'i'por to SViu liiiiijliiii and Old l'<Miit ( ninfort.
iiinkliiK all I'liMi'iii and Nouth-eaateru counec-

The accommodation trains aie daily taMpt
Sunday ; ibe reat are daily.
Direct oonneotioB at Oloalaaatt Isr MtatsWsst

and South.

KATsmu DIVniOM.

Southbound.

lieaves MaysTiUe at
5:30 a. m. for I'urlK, U'x-
iugu)n, (Uucin'ti, Kich-—^—^— mond.Stanford.LirlQg-

itou, JelUcq, Middlenborough, Cumberland Gap,
Frankrnrt. UiuiHVllIe and poluta on N. N. and
M. v.— Kiustern IHvIhIoii.

U-avu MayBViUu al I m. lor Paris /Cinctn-
aati, Lexington, Wim hoiiNT, Klcbmond and
polatti«BMlll.and M. v.-laMfaUTlBtoa.

NorthboumO,

Arrive at MaraTille at 10.00 a. m. aad fetf p. B.
All tralni dally except Bunday.

LOST.
T CIHT—Un Tuesday afternoou, In the Mayavtlle

i oemeteiT, a handsoas gold jtiek pin. The
flnder wlU pleMMmttatllisoaeeaad receive
rewaid. Ut(

DENTIST.
swDOABra aLOOK.

afaalts,llarU«aBd

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kindf of Uoutunental work done in thebaa

nanner. SMOBdstiwt.sbo««op*mho«se.

r.awaittAiiit,4itH

DAILY MEAT MARKETe

'lorneT of H«(v>nd and Hntton Rtreeta.

DKwn* o.*ymairai.nt,

DENTIST,
Court hlro't. IIiis rollBtnlahed all claim and
UKt> ol Hale method*. o^SMlffl

(Ex-reildent Burvcon Uood Hamarllaii HoepMsl
ltA-aotingBupedmM|dent^tiongTiew

Phyddan and Surgeon.
Ofll(M(wltb Dr. strode. BesMMMe.AMSISSet

eas door west ol Markst



CLEVBLANO |M NEW YOflK.

of nu Trip tu th«

Mat Msda PuMlo.

Washington, Nov. 16.—The prert

dent spent TMterday in New York.

Bit diMpp«anuiM WM the canee of

eouiderable speonUtion, eepecially as

••rjbody about the ,White House pre-

Mrred luoh a mTtterious silenoe upon
the etttijedt. If wafe first thought that
the MMident had gone to New York to

undMlo another surgical operation,
similar to that of last summer, but this
is positively and oiBcially denied at the
White House. '

Among all the rumors the most prob-
able B^rjr ie tl^at there was more or less

politics in the tiait, and the president
oeaired to meef aeTeral prominent New
York gentlemen. The meeting is said
to hare been arranged by Secretary La-
mont This explanation was given by
a man who was positive that there was
nothing in the story that the preeident's

haalth necessitated any anch trip. All
wno have eeen the presidtat lately as-

sert that h* U in excellent health and
there is no neceasity for any operation,
or for the conaoltanon with physioiana.
At the White Honap there was an in-

titnatlon that the pMaident had private
bosinese in New York ifhieh required
hli attentioa, and thin waa the reason
farhiaviaii. There seems to be no ex
planatioftfor the myeterr about the
movemeDta of the president except the
assertion made by white House officials

8At he did not think it incumbent upon
m to take the ' public into his oonfi

denoe about his private affain, and
further that he waa alwajn independent
in such matters.

It was also said that no matter what
explanation was madeOf the preeident's
New York trip, the puUio would as

aome to be fully as mystified and ask
for as manj ezplanationa, •§ they do
when he goea away wlthdnt saying
anything about his movements.

Farmer Meats • Horrible Death.

Cemna, O., Nov. 10.—Jack Carmean,
a farmer living near Mendor, this
county, vrhile riding in a road cart
met his death in a shocking manner.
It is supposed he fell asleep, and in
falling from the cart his head caught
In the spokes of the wheel. He was
dragged quite a distance, and when
founa was dead, his neck Ming broken
and he wae otlierwiee brniaed. He
leavee a wife and family.

steamer Canliteo Not Lost.

ChicAfJO, Nov. 16.—The missing
steamer Canisteo, with her consorts,
has turned up in this port. She showed
signs of hard usage. She had been in
collision with an unknown schooner off
IMiii-kiu'ac and had lost part of her
cabin and stern. It was this wreckage
that Wat found floating in the atridte.

CONPENIED N6W&
•hort Iteaa From TMions Parts of tho

Conntrr.

Oil has just Ix-eii fotiml !i1 Idcniklyn,

I'h. I'coi)U' are cxcifiMl and luml lias laki-ii

a IxMiiii.

Thi' Kciiiucky .Millingcompany ofLouis-
vilU- ha.H aKsiKiii'il. Tlit> assets will more
than cover the liabilities.

John W, Hogg, I'liief elei k o( the navy
department, dropped dead at his home in

Rockvilla, Md., Wedneaday.
An attempt was made to wreck a paasen-

er train at Delta, Cal., by throwing open a
switch. The train waa stopped befoie any
damagewas done.

The latest from the Ollphant train rob-
bers is that two men are in Jail at Moun-
tain View, Ark., and a posseaie Inhotpur-
suit of five others.

The state department at Wasbingtun
has received no knowledge of the arrest of
Menage, the missing Minnesota flnaneier
traced to Central America.
The (iverlaiul stage was mbbi-il live miles

north (<f I 'kiah, C'al., tjy a loiic highway.
Tile aiiioiiiit of treasure aboard is impos-
sible to ascertain. The passengers were
unmolested.

A whole family t)y the name of .lohii.son,

from I'iki' (oiiiity, .Mn., who had settled
ni'Hr til.- <; hiss mountains, in Oklahoma
territoiy. iierished in the snowstonu Sat-
urday night.

Six hundred Italians employed by the
Carnegie Gas company laying mains
through Armstrong county, Pa., struck
for an increase in wages frOm ti to tl.50
per day. Work has been suspended.

Bobbem broke into the People's bank of
Claggett ft Company at Lexington, Uls.
They drilled into the outer wall of the
vault and exploded dynamite. The vault
did not yield and the robbers fled, leaving
some tools behind.

At Harlan Court House, Ky. , In a fight
between Jamea Nolin, Hampton Howard
and others on one side, and Charles Hall,
his brother Bob, and probably others on
the other side, Nolin was shot and prob-
ably fatally injured.

The I'age flouring mills and elevator at
Fergus Falls, Minn., with K),(KK) bushels of
w lieat, were burned. The mill was oper-
ated by thu (Ji orge 'J'ilestou Millhig com-
pany. Lo.ss on mills, t75,(Hiii. in-urance,

$37,500; Ions on wheat and stock, tHO.mi; in-

surance, m,ooa

city HaU aad O^ra Homso Burned.
New PaiLADBLPHiA, O., Not. 16.—

Sharp Brothers' opera house, a l<etory
frame structure, near the dty hall, was
destroyed by fire. Among the contents
ooMuiDed were two pianos, also a 11,200
harp, with a large collection of music
belonging to Burke, the harpist with
the Appieton Concert company. The
fire communicated to the city hall and
destroyed that striictnre. Lose to
opera nonse. t5,000; insnranoe, half

;

city hall cost 126,000; insnranoe, 16,500.

Fiw originated from furnace.

gavod Her Huabond.

Omaha, Nov. 16.—Great interest is

being manifested in tho case of Amelia
Darby, who pleaded guilty to the
mwMr of Thomas Lloya in June last,

for wUoh crime her husband is serving
a life sentence. She will be sentenced
by Judge Bab. A lansational state-

ment from the woman, who displays
wonderful nerve, is looked for at that

timf and the public is eagerly aspect-

Rival l.oTere Fls'it.

Galupolis, O., Nov. 16.—Amasa
OIbA and C. M. Fisher uf Porter got
into a fight over a girl, l>uth being bad-
ly cut and bruised. Clark has been ur-

rifledi9r MiaaJt With intent to kiU

THE PWICK OF AMTMlUOITt.
iMvT^tleii Mac Their BaM9e pU-

tate the Rate.

Nkw "Voi;k. Nov. 10. — There was
held at the Fourth Avenue hotel a

week ago a meeting to establish what
is known as the Anthracite Coal Opera-
tors* association. The railroads con
trolling the otitlets by which coal ie

brought to tne seaboard and erery'
where else have been able to dictate
the price of coal to the consumer,
There were 48 peftoae fcaeent at the
meeting and reMMmtid by proxy.
Taken together the/ jMOdaeea during
1892 more than 11,000,000 time of an-
thraojite ooM—a third Of the entire out-
put. William Gbnnelt of Scranton was
made president; B. B. T<e<eenriny
Philadelphia, Tice preeidtat; CT D.
Btmpeftf of Soraaton, secretary and
treainrer. The board of managers in-

cludes E. B. Leisenring, E. B. Ely, L.

A. Alley. W. G. Payne, John Jermyn,
O. 8. Johnson, William Connell, C. D.
Simpson, Frank T. Patterson. Dr. J. S.

Wenta, Dr. A. B. Howe and .Charles
Pwrriah.

FLOVkER SUPERSTITIONt.

tlaideiu' Baronietera Por OiTlnlos tho
Depths of Tboir Bwoothoarts* Lore.

It is singular to see how many mean
inglesB ceremonies are now practiced by
young women—ceremonies which were
formerly used in earnest as love charms
or incantations. Most of these have an am-
atory origin, and in connection with not

afew certain flowers areused.presumably
ai a means of foretelling the future, bi

several parts of New England when a
yonng lady expects a visit from her lover

hIio will i>luck a marigold, take it In hor

hand when lie arrives and carry it until

the end of his visit, when from its fresh

or faded condition she will judge of the

strength of bis affection.

A German girl, after having been
called on by her lover, will put a star

flow IT or dnndeliun in water and leave it

there until his next visit, drawing an
omen from fts condition, while a Spanish

maiden will take a moee roeebnd, wear
it on her breast, and If it expands to be-

come a perfect flower thcyomen is con-

sidered exceedingly fortunate. A sujwr

stition of tho same ki:;'! is sh'jw!! by t!»

E^t Indian maiden wbu plucen a poppy
in her hair. In England the primrose is

need for the same purpose, and in coun
try disMots of New England the spikes

of the rib wort plantain are taken,

wrapped in dock leaves, placed beneath
a Htdiif, and if the next day sign.s ((f now
buds alipear tho omen is considered

luippy.

In France young ladies desirous of

ascertaining the extent of a lover's aiTec

tion take the common daiqr and pull off

its leaves one by one, with the question,

"Does he love me? Dues ho love me
little? Does he love ino muchV Does ho

love nie with uU his soul?" Marguerite

in "Faust" uses the common blue bottle

with similar questions. In England the

ash leaf is sometimes employed to asoer

tain the faithfulness of an absent lover,

and the Irish maiden learns of lier future

by putting a shamrock in her slioo, after

wliich she walks abroad, and the first

man she meets or one of his name will be
her husband.—New York Advertiser.

Some How York BroakflMts.

Nearly every German bakery on Third
avenue servos breakfast and luncheon to

the furnished room poi)ulation of the

east side. Some serve eggs and cold

meats, coffee, tea and chocolate. Tho
majority, however, provide only coffee,

tea, rolls and .cakes. Nine out of ten
of the customers take coffee and cake.

The latter is not the French or Ameri-
can kind. It consists ot four varieties

dear to the Gorman palate—apple,

peach, prune and sugar. The last

named is also called cinnamon. It is

made of oread dough on the upper sur-

face of whioh Is spread some butter,

sugar and cinnamon. Then it is baked
hard.

The iieacL aud apple cakes are made of

thinly rolled bread dough,surmonnted by
slices of apples or peaches, as the case

may be. When a little butiser and sugar
have been placed between the slices, the
baker has ajjproached as near perfection

aspos.'-iljle. Tho dough of the prune cake
is made like the other and covered
thickly with mashed stewed prunes.

In the best bakeries a slloe of any of

theee cakes tkom toar to five Inches
square is sdld for S cents. Agoodoupof
coffee or tea with milk and sugar costs

the same. Those who like light and sweet
broalv fasts ^an thus bo satisfied for 10

cents. Prol>ably 5,000 east siders eat

such breakfasts in the bakeriea every
uuiming.—New York Boa.

A WeU Fillod Postal Card.

At the Dosseldorf exhibition a few
yean ago a gentleman showed a postal

card upon which the whole of the first

three books of theOdyesey were written,

the remaining space being filled with the

traiis( rii)t of a long debate which had
taken i)lace in tliu German i)arliament a
short time bi-fore. The whole card con-

tain«d 83,000 words.—Boston Common-
wealth.

in a Wreck.

VlNCENNER Ind., Nov. 16.- A serious
wreck occurred on the baltimoro and
Ohio Southwestern near tbiii city yes-
terday. As freight train No. 57, west-
bound, was coming down grade a draw-
bar pull out, and falling on the track
caused 17 cars to leave the track, com-
)letely demolishing them, and killing

irakeman Charles £. Neff of Washing-
ton, Ind.

Bandit! Arreatrd.

Lincoln, Ills., Nov. Iti. - The l-mcoln

police caught the Peoria, Decatur and
Evanavillc tr;iin ba:;ditc v.-hilc scj;r;;h

ng for stolen clotaing and jewelry.
The prisoners are named William
Shelles. Edward Vau Meter, Clarence
Howe. Tliev are all {SXrConvicts,
bhelles' daughter, Ida, ! to h* «

i

outing witusse.

Two Mm ,<hnMb«4 Ooath.

Ohicaoo, Not. 10.—Abraham Oohen
and Jacob Friedman were crushed to
death under 80 tons of scrap iron in
the Schwarta iron and owtal yards on
South State stmt Tlw ateii were re-

moving iron from ttie baae of the great
pile when it toppled over upon them.

MgMd the awBlo.

AifOBa^oM, Ind., Vor. 16.-'The Union
WindowgUuM oottpany of thie city has
signed the unfcNi wage ecale after a
ahutdowB of five months. The mill
will resume Nov. 90 with SOO opera-
tives. The act is regarded as a victory

lor the Windowguis worker*' union.

THE MARKETS.
BmrleW ef the Oraln and Cattio

For NoTomber 15.

OtMlanatl.
>^

Wheat-U^Mc. Com - tMHOo. Cat-
tle—Selected butchers, 18 8B®4 15; fair to
medium, $» 00^ 80; common, tl 75@a 76.

Hogs—Selected and prime butohera, $5 75
@b 80; fair tc good packing, tS SOjU 78;
common to tough, |A 00(26 60.

61 96^ 60. Lambs-6»»6S8 W.

Cattle-Prime, U 00(85 95: flood, M IM
4 76; good butcbera'. $4 00@4 IR roUghM,
9.S 80(^4 fnir light Bteers, |a 80^18 28;
bulls and stag.*, 9'J 00(33 00: fresh cows and
springers, >2ii 00W 45 00. Hogs—Philadel-
phioH, Id W«iD<> 10; Injst mixed, tfl 00(m 05;

Yorkers, $b 8.5(^6 00; jiraMers, $5 60<|6 76(

roughs, $4 50(26 S5. Sheep—Extra, ^ 00&
8 26; good. 99 60(38 78; fiiir, |1 75^8 10;

common, flOe^l; spring lambe,i9 0004 4X>.

Chicago.

Hogs—Select heavy and prime butohers,

16 80@0 U6: packers, 95 60^5 80. Cattle-
Prime to extra natives, (5 85(95 00: othen,
98 1606 95;stockers, 99 50^8 95. iShoep—
91 nM 75; lambB, 9a 85(314 86. Whaift-
eoXcrCcm~87Vc. Oatg-99ife.

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 2 cash Ami November, OOJic:
December, 61>i4c: Ai^v, ecWa Com—No. 9
cash, 88Kc; May. 41 4c. Oats—Cash, 9DUc;
Rye — Cash, 4(«c bid. doVSMSed —
Prime, ca.*h and Ntjvember, |9 De-
cember, 95 .V); .lanuary, 95 68.

New York.

Wheat—l).«einber, (Jfl>^@«6;^c. Corn-
December, 4r>i(a47«c. Oats—Western.

Cati'.»Hil Kgi6 la Shsep 99 90
Lambs—98 9S94 SO.

MarsvlUojBotiUl Martlet.
OREEN C!OFFEE—H IS (!»'. 7

MULA.S.SI<>i-new oiOp, Vgallon COigTO
Gulden Hyrup... 8r> (g,40

Sorghum, fancy new ^40
srGAR-Yellow,vm 5^ *

ExtrHC, ^» .V

A , >( ir. „ 6
(JraiuilHted, V B> 8
I'owdercd, V a 8
New Orleans, A

TKA.S— T« m ,^(^1 00
(X)AI.()U.-Hen(lli).'lit,V gallon 1f>

BACON—BreakfaM, ",1 lb I'"®
Clear fides, m „ l;i(i»14

Hams, V Iti 1''-'m&
Shoulders, %( It' ni '

<uV2
BEAN»-V gallon ;n ^40
BUTTER—#» M m,
CHICKENS-Kiich 'JO <^
EGGJi—Dl dozen 18 &,}f)

FLOUR- 1 barrel

xeeeee eoeee***!

Li in e8tone,
Old Gold, « barrel
Maysville Fancy, barrel.
Mii.'-oM ('(innty. barrel....
MnriiiiiK (ilorv. V harrel...

Holler King, V barrel
Magnolia, ft barrel.
Blue Grsai, fl twnrel
Graham, « aack ju

HONEY-V lb 16
HOMINY—VkoIIou..^
MEAI^lii in ek „
LAKI>—V pound
ONIONR-* peck........ 40
P0TAT0K8-V peek, new...... as

fMnJB*•ae••••••••«oooooaea*«ea 40ftM

.16

•4 hO
4 60
3 75
3 7,'>

3 7.')

4 50
4 50
3 75

fao
ao
20
20

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvraient and

tends to personnl enjoyment wht-n

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, witli

le^».s expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tiie world's best products tc

the ueeds of physical boing, will ntte>t

the value to liealth of the pure iiquiii

laxative principles embntisd in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ite .pwsenttng

in the form most acceptable and pieni'-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches ittd fevers

and permanently curing coMtipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approviil of the medical

pntfcssion, because it .^(•ts on the Kid-

ney.", Liver and TjowpIs without weak-

ening them and it i.-i perfectly free ttom
every objection.'iiiK' Fubstance.

Syrup of Fi^'s is for sale by all drug-

gists in fiOc and |1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on ^ry
package, also the name, Syrup uf ngs,
and toing well informed,'you will not
accept any substltntn if osmif L

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last • medical woik that telli the causei,

deicrihes the effects, points the remeily. This
is scientific-lily the tiiosi \a!u,^ble, artistically

the most beautiful, medical Iniuk (lint h.ns ap-

peared for years; 96 pajfcs, every p^Kc t" uing
a half-tone illustration in tints. Some of the

subjects treated are Nervous Debility. Iinpo-

tenry, Sterility, Development, Varicocele. The
Husband, Thote intending Marriage, etc.

Every m.-in who would know the graiid truths,

the plain facts, the old Rccrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life, who would atone for past follies

and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this

woaderfat tittle book. It will be sent free,

nnmrssal. Address the publishers,
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N.Y,

SseoadStfsst,^]) War4,

PHYSICIAJ^ AND SUliGEO.N.

OA<MathoaBe,43S iMiReaoBdStfaet.

I
iCASTORlA

for Infants and Children.

- CMtori»laaoweUa(U|>ted to children that
I rocommend Itm superior toany prescription

known toma" H. Athib, M. D.,

m So. Oxford 8t, BraoidjrB, N. T.

"Tho UKO of 'Castoria li sa uuivorsal and
Iti merits W) well known that it i«M"ins a work
of Knix'ri'rrif^ation to endoraelt. Few are tho
intr'M^'ent famlUes who do not Imp Osstoria

within easy teoob."

Omuw XAsmi. D. D.,

New York City.

CMtbrla cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Gtomocb, Dlarrlicea, li^uctation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

gertlon,
,

Without injtirlous medication.

"For seveml years I liavo reoomine::i' )

your ' Ca-storia, ' ami shall always coutlMwe I i

do so as it bos invariably productxl beneflci..l

Sown F. ViMttKK, M. D.,

UBth MtMt sad Tlh Ave., Veir Toilc Ot;

Vnm Cmnan OoKMifv, 77 Ifmnur \ Kwm ToBK Crrr.

AAAAAAA/\A/\AAAAAAAAAAn/\A/\AAAAAAAAAAA/lAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AA

Ikoch & braunsteinJ

& —
§ Me
I CHINA!

Wo now show the largest and most comprehen-
sive assortment in the oonntry ol Plain and Dec-

orated China, Insets, ooBnss.andseiiaratepleces.
Rich Cut Glass, Brtc-a-Brao, Artlstlo ForoeUins,
Fine Lamps, Art Pottery, Jardinlsies and Pid-

L'stals, Italian Karbles.Broases, Toilet lets,nBe
Table CuOsry, eto., oB at wuimilepHem,

Wo |^«pay|Uto tr«l«ht to yoor eity on all pnrehaaes of Sio and over. We make
ae thmif for vaeklaa, and asauaM all risk of broakago In tnuislt,

.thas (tvtacrov iril the I

§ WaMlnff PMSMiti a gp—iaHy. OoCTwpoadenca SoUeltad.

^ Please mention this piiper when yoti write.
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DAILY BULLETIN:
You know how it us your
self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did
enjoy the turkey mother
roasted ! Well, let us be
thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to>day,

and with more maturejudg-
ment Henry Ort proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attentioB to the
proverb^ '

Enough
Is as Good as a Feast."

But at the same time he
invites your attention [to

his atoick of goods, sudb ss

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIOEBOABDS, ETC

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. BiLLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
wtwKXJXQtn/noL

KtnVES,
FOBMB,

SPOONS.
BBOKZBS,

BBOHZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

«osTuqoAiTin. ustnwuuTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOHLE GUARANHED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

iNpeMS Moaaassos ssmn co.. sr. unns.

FABl FOR SALE!

I WUlSfU pg^tely the liome larm of Ellis Psfmr
nc, deceased, oontalnlag;

137 Aoris of Bttt Muon County Land,

Ittiated on the (lark'i Run turnpike. on« mils
from Washington. The farm It in a hiffh aUte of
oultlvation and bita upon It a (tood BRICK BES-
IHKNCK mid all neot^surv outhiillilliiKH : a lino
orchard and now Tenement House. Evt-rj-thlui
ia in good repair. For (nrthor Inforrnatiou c«U
on or sdAxMa JOHN H. DOWNINO.
Hmt V^WhSfloo, Xr..rSB(e|aos 1Utnm9,Mf.


